VICTORY SPORTS
2022-23 Upward Basketball
Additional Rules Modifications
The National Federation of High School Associations Rules Book & the Upward Playbook
governs play with the following exceptions:

K4 – K5
1. Games will consist of two (2) fifteen-minute halves with an eight (8) minute
halftime. The clock will stop every five minutes for substitutions.
• Game play for K4-K5 will be 5 on 5
• Goal Height 6 ½ ft
Ball size is 25 in
2. One referee per game.
• Coaches of both teams should work together to manage the game. Game
control is crucial in this age group.
• Call & explain violations to the players. A second violation should result in a
turnover. Violations in the backcourt will not be enforced.
• 1 Coach per team is allowed on the court.
3. Fast breaks are not allowed.
4. Defensive players must remain in the designated defensive box as the offense
approaches the goal. Once the offensive team takes a shot, defensive players
may then leave the defensive box.
5. No free throws for shooting fouls. Ball will be inbounded from the side.

1st – 2nd Grade
1. Games will consist of two (2) 18-minute halves with an eight (8) minute halftime.
The clock will stop every six minutes for substitutions.
2. Goal Height - 8 ft
Ball size – 28.5 in
3. Two referees per game.
• Coaches of both teams should work together to manage the game. Game
control is crucial in this age group.
• Violations that occur in the backcourt will not be enforced.
4. Coaches may walk along the sideline during the game. When needed coaches
can go onto court to help players with alignment BUT must move back to sideline
asap.
5. Fast breaks are not allowed.
6. Defensive players must remain below the designated defensive line as the offense
approaches the goal. Once the offense penetrates the line, the defense is
allowed to play defense over the defensive line.
7. The 3-second lane restriction penalty will not be enforced. However offensive
movement in/out of the lane is to be encouraged.
8. Picks & screens are not allowed.
9. No free throws for shooting fouls. Ball will be inbounded from the baseline.

3rd – 4th Grade
1. Games will consist of two (2) 18-minute halves with an eight (8) minute halftime.
The clock will stop every 6 minutes for substitutions.
Goal Height - 9 ft
Ball size – 28.5 in
2. Two referees per game.
3. Coaches may walk along the sideline during the game.
4. Fast breaks are not allowed on a rebounded ball (a ball that hits rim or
backboard). Teams are allowed to fast break from steals and loose balls.
5. A player receiving 2 illegal defense warnings in the same period will be charged
with a personal foul for that period.
6. A player comitting 2 fouls in the same period must immediately be removed from
the game and sit out for the remainder of that period. He/she may return to game
for their next scheduled rotation.
7. NO free throws for shooting fouls. A foul called on an attempted two-point shot will
be 1 point awarded and offense maintains possession of the ball with a throw in
from baseline. Made shots on respective fouls will be 3 points for a made two-point
shot and change of possession.
8. Team fouls will be recorded and culminative per half. After a team has
accumulated 8 total team fouls in a half:
a. All non-shooting fouls committed will result in a 1-point bonus for the
opposing team. Offense maintains possession of the ball & will throw in from
a spot closest to where the foul was committed.
b. All shooting fouls will result in a 2-point bonus for the opposing team. Change
of possession.
c. A shooting foul on a made shot will result in the basket counting plus a 1point bonus (3 total). Change of possession.

